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the leadenleaders qfthellargestof thelargest
alervaleut1aleuv population center inm
the 4 world are eAengaginggagin9 in61

what may be thetho most ag-
gressive

ag-
ingressive and cocomprehensivein rehonslvv ec-

onomic mobilizationmobliatiori efforts in
bush alaskatodayaliskitodayAlaskaAliski today in a fighttight
for the economic survival of st
paul and st george villages

all human and monetary re
sourcesofsourcessourcesofof all organizations on
both islandswands have beenbectibeati brought
to bearbeat on the immense chal-
lenges and critical arobleprobleproblemsm s
caused by the elimination
within fiveflie months of the
ononlyy economeconomicfc base theprlbthe prib

1.1noalofailofa ever hdhod ice feewe rm 1

sian rougtrt rtftevdift&d aimewhvkaimm
totb thesel&&these ihmaihmd two cec6nturiaWiles

tago f

in august 1982 the reagan
tdminlstrationidanktration announced its
intentions to phasehwe out fifederalderal
funding foror the pdbfloftdbllofi byb
septimbet30september av3v 1983 to the
pribilovlansnbgiiylans this means dim
inaueninauonjnatj6n of funding for 73
percent of theltheir wage basebise
all marine transportation which
brings critical suppsuppliesliti totb the
islandswands fourrout times it year
operation of the power plants

purchasegurchasepurchase sulplydelfverysupply
I1

ocliverydclivery of allan
homechome1om heatingg fuel and gaso
line maintenance of all water
power sewer and raar0aroad sysys

atomsbtomsanswns thewe chaabchaaychir will dictatedic
ani oiwwhoowrwhetefflg chiae af411

lifwfyte1ifesijit and culturalcukur environoft
mantmcnt i

Prprfbflokot alettialeutiajeu4 an&nandd theirthctithiir
leadesleadwsleiaiileiani are nono istrangerstrangensttrarangen to
drastic changechanie or tragic chal-
lenges to theliumanthelithe humanuman silspiritrit
in18671867

i
afterif1tei the treittyoftreaty of

sessionscessionscesslochessloCessionsfis the united states
jooktook direct control over the
Pripribflofspribilofbilof and their inhabitantsaabitanagabitanAabitantit

the onlyonlychaniechangechanie ink treatment
or status thisoils jurisdictional
transfer resulted in was that

ahethcjhe aleutsaleuns were no longer
russian slaves instead they
wereere american awardswards placed in
a state006 of servitude and seitsolseitealssol

wewereto stillsill the first classs cct

1

teamtefm I1
aaa&

19lathlwththi hherfihwrfi kk4ileeorlfeor anwarnwara
food ratretiorslem tnddbeasiand dibasediease took

ameiraheirtheir tatoll rntuirlrftqulrtngthI1
the col

nw iuliusnjjniulirs to restock iltheirieli
alect1ab6ialaiffaleiff abor epplywpplyu 1

I annualannuallyv
froifaliilifrom aleutianu vukgmWRY1 I geneticganbicoic
experimentationexperimenttionexperfminttlonexperiment tion was seriously
considered bytheby the US agentsent
asa a means to develop a moiamore
hardy stockkocltocl the wands

were managed asis a prprisonlson de-
signed toeasiirto ensurei I1 witthat the capcip
live and able labortab r force was
alwawialwayialwayll present to Sengenerateerate rev
enuesdenues for government coffers
from isaleale of fur sealseat peltspaltselts I1

this waiwas accomptaccompaccomplishedlishemlishe4 bby
preventing travel edieducationaledicationdedicationcation

an 0 ao op
L

with the outoutdeaccumukttion
ofbf moncmoney impixpexpansionon of needs
and desires by oniuringthiensuring that
aleunsaleutsAleutaleutdiddid not gett amenities
61enjoyedjoyed byt6bythby thetusUS agents
and divelodevelopmentM mt of awqwnw eco-
nomic t91tacefcen6m1iacetmtlcsti v

to protestprotist the conditconditionslos
meant loss of job loss of home
and even deportationde r atitkofn ihwwiiiii mij
pribilofnbif6fPribilof alettaleunsaleutsi werewere interned
in SE alaska where they
lost 25 percent of theirpoputheir popu-
lation mostlymostlyinfantsinfants andad the
I1

elderlyeldellelderl to malnutritionarirri nutatlbn dis
ceaseease asandheatandheatand heat prostration alrolroironn

I1 icallaicallyicallyitittaiitwaiwas this event thattwit
metthesettheset th joiindatlbnoundati6nfor16i polit-
ical jhjhdepcndfcnccependtnee the federal
agents lonchargelinchargeinc6rielin charge attheottheof the campscamps
atattemptattemptemplede to prevent aleut
men frfrom joinljjhecomingjoming the armed
forces i

A fewfey brave nienmen escaped
the internment camp knowlknowlingknowjtagknowlngng
fullitiggitig ell thatthattheythey may never
be allowallowedid lo10to returnreturn totbelrtotto theirbelr
homes jnin thpriblloh421nthe hibilofshibilofs again
theydldthirdidTheydThirdidld thisthistoto find work in
juaeiujuneau and tololtiitojoin the army
corps of enghengineersieeeieeqieeq which
readilyd y signed up thea eager
menjhtsmen this aaiithesegave these menmen the
first real taste ofbf freedomfreedorn
never havinghaanjhranj experiencedpxprfini

ced iiA be-
fore tjthis new experienceexpcaence
made the menme n realize that whatwhai
was being donedohe totheirto their people
waiwas noethenotthenot the way people had to
be treated and in fact was ter-
ribly wrong

As if predestined these menmen

wreinwre in the only64 omcommunitymunity
in alaska miaadiiaadwhich had mt well
organizedorvalzed entityintitjrjghtingfighting for
natlie rights thethcalaskaalaska na
tivebrotherhoodtivebr6therhoodBrotherhoodtive it was ANBAND
andind tairtneirt&ir attorneyaitornei felix cohen
that advised the pribilovians
how to organizeorge set up a gov-
ernment sanctioned IRA and
to taketakeforcefulforceful legal action to
correcttorrect injusticesinj4sticesup6nupon returnret

i
um

to thethi Idolpribuofsidollofslofs theseiheieiceie minmen
put theirtheirikheiri newpew knknowledgeowl0dge to
work formed an irain 1950
and binlinlin 195195 1 launcheduunchedbunched a major
lawsuit against thethi US govern-
ment for breach of4 humanhurna
rightslots theihilawsultlawsuit waswall settled
butout of4 courtcouitcobit 28 years later
COcontinuedtlnued on pagepap eleyenj41eyinj
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continued from cageage two
vitwithh apolitical platformblatformblatplatformform rec-

ognizedogal zed by the US govern-
ment

1

the pliplightahtght of the aleutsaleuns
slowly cajiocajiqcame intopublicinto public view

at the height of its influence in
the united nations the united

i

states waswu publicpubliclylk chastiseduii4
by the UN in 1958 for its
treittreatmentment pfpribilofof1ribilot aleunsaleutsalcuti
HohowarahhowardrockhowararHowarwaraRdRock uponypon forming
the tundra times1 tooktckup theoe
aleutAleuts bannerbannet anandd began writ-
ingng glaring idiiori4sandeditorials and pub-
lishing letters from pribilofPribilof
leadersleader Wwhich epoltspolt of servi-
tude

this publicity prompted the
statestati human rightsrhu commis-
sion V

underlunder dfrectlon6fwillarddirection dC Willard
bowman 1 slblaikasl blackblaik iliininiinman toici

investigate
I1

the charges of hu-
man rightstights violations thene
1964 report of ilieammistheilie ammis
lionsions investigation in burniurnturn
promptedapromp teda congressional in
vestigatfonvestlgwiein in 19551905 by Seiisenatorator
Barbartlettbartivitbartivictivit in 1966 the aleut
civil tights bulbill honiironicallycally called
the furput seatseal act of 19661906
passed congress

the act provided the ve-
hicles for trueirue political in-
dependence by allowing aleut
ownership eflandoflandof land igmeigmdd oppatoppotoppor-
tunity to create a municipality

under state laws becausebecaisebecause of
ait gotaitotaitotal tack n f nntmpniotide ffittteiithtiith
tuitionaltutlonaltutionaltut lonalional contacts and the aleut
leaderships unfamiliarity with
these institutions a citycitkciak was

not created until 1971
with the creation of ait city

on stsill paul and villagecorporvillage corpor-
ations on both islandswands 1&1972in 1972
the means to engage iniri eco-
nomic developmentaevil6pmnt became
available it was not ununtilt0

1975 that the communities
actually undertook develop-
ment projectpmject after undergoing
accelerated learning experien-
cescei

i
in organization ananddOPeRopera

tiontlonalon of corporations and a mu-
nicipalitynicipality during the decade
cfthel7oof the70ssiutaleut leaders hadhide

to travel to6 washington rhual6hualannual-
ly to fightugtitugnit off efforts to cut
federal funds and stop the seal
harvest

from oneyearoneyiarone year to lheneitthe next
the pribilofaleutilpnbilof aleunsaleuts neviiknewneviinever knew

if they would havehive ia livelihood

the strain of this Uncertainuncertaintytyl

and the stress of anin insecure
economic future took a heavy
toll on theiho people MthisAs situa-
tion worsworsenedined in 19801990 through
19821992 when conservation ex-
tremists

i

trelwmists1

ti launched a public cam
palgnp&npan blitz against the seal

harvestawest injn thl two yeareat pe-y per

iltod st paulexiiiiiencedpaul experienced afirethrttfire
WIwaidessuudewiidessuUdeides unaone &cciftntalidental death
related to alcohol murder ofbu

two young men and fourtout other
deathsdeallts resulting from highhighs

stress and alcohol
suicides were never kaokqoknownwn

in the Pripribflofspribilofbilof in its history
and there hadhid been only one
shootingshoo ting in the jpastpast 100
yeariyearsneari alcohol related dedeathsachsaths
werewerevirtuallyvirtuallyvirtuallynonnonexistentnon existenturiexistent w4

ill very recently these grim
facts have resulted in an atmos-
phere of community wide dde-
pression

e

and a feelinga1eeug of true
desperation 1

witchwit1hwit sucsuchh pressurespressurpreisur
i

esi the
community leaders oaon both st
georgeg06ig and st paul wentwen into
action with nisno reservations
about what must be done to
ieseekek a secure future with
true selfselt sufficiency under their
controlcontrolupertsexperts were hired in
the fields of smsmallaft vubusinessness
community planning econom-
icic development organizational
planning skills development
human relations fishery devel-
opment tourism and port plan-
ning studies and analysesanilyses wirewere
made onoh vety conceivable
commercial enterprise that
anatnamay be viable in the pribflofspribilofs

local organliatlonspooworganizations pooled

overYO two million dollar of
their owawuuwu funds luiu tackluttttmrthis
immense task and coordinated
efforts of some 16 different
public andana private institutions
from washington DC to
alaska tohelptohulpto help in directing
and administering some 80 plus

economic development an4ana
planning projects mobilized in

just the lasttat two years the
general conclusion arrived at
bbyy 11iinvolved1fall involved is that neitherr
stt georgegeorgenargeorgenorGeorgenornor stpaul will

be economically viable without
fishery ports regardless of all
other effortsefforts

ilethepribilofspribilofs aarere strategical-
ly located in the middle of
one of the ricrichestricliestliest bottom
fish grounds in the worldworfd and
the bulkU odtheoftheof the commercially
viable quantities of hairhalrcrabhaircrabcrab
and blue king crab in the
bering ascajscaea are only minutes
away from the islandswands the
fishing industry agrees that
there is a great demand foror
port facilities in the pribilofspribilofi
andiasand as far anewunewas new portpoll facili-
tiestiesarctiesarcare concerned shotshouldaldjld be
the statesstltesnstatesnumberumpirumvirnumber one prior-
ity

despite the tremendous chal-
lenges and problems of the gov
ernmentsernments phasutphase out and the

prospect of majorlifestylemajotwestylemajor lifestyle andind
uulimal4xiiural changeschanges wittttrmwith anasepnase triia
of the fishery economy the
people of the islandstreexhibislands are exhib-
iting characteristic that atal
lowedblowed their ancestors to sur-
vivevive for 10000 years in the
Aleutaleutianians under the harshest of
circumstances

individuals are making plans
to purchase small boats to en-
gage in commercial fisheries
aleut studentsstudentstudentsaresarear engaging in
trainingt and college educationducaaionation
programs in refrigeration small
boat operations fishery man-
agementa nt outboard motor and
am3msmalt boat repair small busi-
ness

bud-
ness management personnel
supervision bookkeeping andarid
accoaccountinginting

the leaders arcare actively
and aggressively lobbying for
state funds forfoi fishery facilfacilitiesides
after havinghalving dodonenethethe requis-
ite homework st paul for
example is completing analy-
ses of present and future water
power and sewer requirements
transportation needsneidsgneids land use
planning and zoning needs and
options fishery resource and
economic analyses legal and
institutional development con-
trol options fishery business
needs and requirements

continued on page sixteen
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Ccontinuentlnuid from age elevenleyen
pribpdbflof6 aleuts5t in their uhun-

dying41ag oommitmnt to fruoowd
uunderder kavckdvcadversete ctrcurostancescliciidstaficis
have thewe help of01 good frifriendsends
and influential imallies in anchor

i m w ff w
4 yp if f

ageap juncajjuncau seatheseatueitle
I1

inand4 laihwaihwash-
ington from the beginning
point of total liminton of
federalweld fundanchoragettorilndsanchoiap1 iitfart
neyey J anthony tonysri4thtony smith
played a key role in getting

wwashingtona aagreement8 ent twtitt a
efawpfawW out rfiouldshouibbeidbebe iwgotittednwtisitd
kxfwftn iiftfl ftnft
lnonoy3houldbemoney should be anairontegrilintegral
ppartofinyettlementartofanyiettlainont i

5 were itnofformhc1tnotj0r1e edipidepfzdip

v
akilikilkjofkmof0 nanoaaknoaaln0 deputyput y ad-
ministratorin t dr callo the

mificra1lywiaoutwithout ifie twa
worklofwork of toufytrufy61y committedcommfttediominittid pro
fsdqnskiridfesftionek and the&eae tdande leftaleftd

ers rcquwts forbortforportfor
i

port funds
r inaynotmay

4
not lilyfaivcfaivei been600n included in

thjii&varnnfgucflt
the future for pribilofpdflofPribilof

heutskeutsaleut bstfll gravely uncer
talethetalmthetalm the negotiationsbegotiationstietionstietions withaltwlt
wdiington art&rt tffl on goiflg
146nmoneyey forforthethe pribflofportpribilofPribilof partsp6rts
must tiupaktiupautiUM paspaU theth legislature

thethi veryei existence 0 the
priPribpribhof611ofHof communitiescommunitieicomminitles home to
the world argesturgestlarrstiroupgroup of
afeutsaleut hangs adwonaowonnow on the
threadtliroad of fiscal politic in
juneau

at a thnabftime of major pqlitkalpqliticil
pressuresjr6mpressures from all comers of
alaska tnin conditions of contlacontin-
uously declining stateat rcyeniiesreenoesreenoes
the pribnoftibilofsanpn may become a vievic

tim onceanci6nci againastin of political
priorities lt

success or failure pribnowpnbflovpribnovPribnov
ianlans arcar preparedpteparedforfor the fact
that their lifestyle of ganciaginciagenera-
tions will be overturnedrt4mcd in five
months butfailurobut failure will give

i alaska anin iiaexampleincleinple ofa modern
TRAIL OF TEARS to callcan
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